The nucleotide sequence of the P gene of the porcine paramyxovirus La-Piedad-Michoacan-Mexico virus (LPMV) was analysed. Three long open reading frames (ORFs) were found in the mRNA sense. Insertion of two G residues is necessary to obtain an ORF encoding the P protein, which gives a P protein of 404 amino acids with a calculated Mr of 42475. This form of editing was demonstrated, two non-templated G residues being added in a portion of the mRNA transcripts. The LPMV V protein, which has a conserved cysteine-rich C-terminal region, is encoded by an exact copy of the P gene. The third ORF has the capacity to encode a protein of 126 amino acids, which may resemble the C proteins found in some paramyxoviruses. The ORF starts from an AUG codon downstream of the first AUG codon of the P/V ORF.
Introduction
The P gene of paramyxoviruses produces multiple proteins from alternative reading frames. Based on P gene expression, the paramyxoviruses can be divided into two groups. The P gene of the first group, which includes mumps virus (MuV), simian virus 5 (SVS) and parainfluenza viruses 2 and 4 (PIV-2 and -4), contains two open reading frames (ORFs) of about equal length which overlap in the middle of the gene (Thomas et al., 1988; Elliott et al., 1990; Kondo et al., 1990; Ohgimoto et al., 1990; Paterson & Lamb, 1990; Southern et al., 1990) . The N-terminal ORF encodes a protein called V, whereas the insertion of two G residues at a specific site fuses the two reading frames to express the P protein. This feature of the paramyxovirus P gene is called editing.
The P gene of the second group, which consists of measles virus (MY), Sendai virus (SV), PIV-1 and PIV-3, contains a single ORF spanning the entire gene (Galinski et al., 1986; Cattaneo et al., 1989; Vidal et al., 1990; Matsouka et al., 1991) . The P protein is encoded by this mRNA, whereas edited mRNA encodes the V protein. The members of this group contain an additional ORF called C which overlaps the 5' terminus of the P ORF upstream of the editing site. This protein is expressed from both edited and non-edited mRNA by independent ribosomal initiation (Curran & Kolakofsky, 1989) .
The porcine paramyxovirus La-Piedad-MichoacanMexico virus (LPMV) was isolated from a pig suffering from pneumonia, corneal opacity and disorders of the central nervous system (Moreno-L6pez et al., 1986) . The disease, which first emerged in 1980, has since been endemic in Mexico. The disease affects mainly piglets, producing a variety of nervous system disorders. Other symptoms such as reproductive failure may also be caused by the virus infection (Stephano et al., 1988) .
Studies of the matrix (M) protein gene (Berg et al., 1991) and the haemagglutinin-neuraminidase (HN) gene (Sundqvist et al., 1992) have demonstrated that LPMV is most closely related to the group consisting of MuV, SVS, PIV-2 and PIV-4, amino acid identity being around 40%.
In this communication the P gene of LPMV is analysed. The gene was found to have two ORFs of about equal length which overlap in the middle region. The similar gene organization and the relationship at both the amino acid and nucleotide levels to MuV and SV5 support earlier findings showing the relatedness of these viruses. The P gene has a conserved editing site and the insertion of two non-templated G residues at this site was demonstrated on viral transcripts. An additional ORF encoding 126 amino acids was found at the 5' coterminal end of P and V in another reading frame, starting from an AUG codon 28 nucleotides downstream from the P/V AUG codon. The encoded protein probably corresponds to a C protein. A polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was done using primers 125 nucleotides 5" and 3' to the putative editing site. Using one of these primers reverse transcription of poly(A)+-selected RNA was done. This was followed by incubation of the reaction products in a PCR amplification reaction using both primers. The products were analysed on an agarose gel and a band of the expected size was found. The band was cut from the gel and eluted. The eluted DNA was used in a T7 DNA polymerase elongation experiment using the editing primer. In addition, to confirm the insertion of G nucleotides the PCR product was sequenced directly with both PCR primers. T7 DNA polymerase elongation of a P gene plasmid clone was used as a control• Analysis of the products was done by 12% PAGE.
Construction of eDNA library. The construction of a eDNA library from viral genomic RNA has been described previously (Berg et al., 1991).
Sequencing. P gene-specific clones were selected using a specific primer derived from a P-M gene clone containing only part of the P gene (Berg et al., 1991). Nested deletions were made (Henikoff, 1984) and sequenced using the dideoxynucleotide chain termination reaction (Sanger et al., 1977) .
The data analysis in this paper was assisted by the software of the University of Wisconsin Genetics Computer Group (UWGCG) described by Devereux et al. (1984) . another A U G starts the C ORF which encodes 126 amino acids and terminates at position 495, prior to the editing site. ORFs of edited and non-edited mRNAs are shown in Fig. 2 .
Results

The P gene
LPMV MASSSLSFSDGEITELLETGL GTIESIERMVAAKGGPDGG 40 MuV MDQFIKQD*TGD*I***MNVANHFLSAP*QGTNSLSK*SII*GVA SV5 ********************* N*V*YF TSNNV LPMV IDPESQPGQRGLPTPTP RTTSTPTAAGSASATLEL SPEGGAIMKAPR 87 MuV PVLIGN*E*KNIQH**ASHQG*KSKGR**GVRSIIV P*SE *GN SV5 TGTS*LGKNTIP*GV*G LL*NAAE*KIQE*TNHQKG*VG***KP*K** LPMV AHPTLPNPLGQEERPGNPL$ TFTPVRGS$STHD PLPGSRPGSEVYE 133 MuV GGTQI*E**FAQTGQ*GIVT *VYQD *TIQ*TGSYRS SV5 PKIAIV *ADDKTV**K*IPNPLLGLDSTP**QTVLP*S*KTLP*GS*K LPMV GDLMAR ARSELVTRWSDEEGDPVPTRVLQSTFKRGGP TGKELIPAN 179 MuV VE*TKI GKERMIN*FV *KPRIS*P*TE ******GAAAQGQTIQE SV5 *VKL*KFGKEM*M**FIE*PRENPIATSSPID****AG IPAGS*EG LPMV QATVENIASGGSVGPSGSSNGATQHVPQYPWNQDTTNAPVAPAPQSALN 228 MuV EGIDG*G**A**KER***LS***LYAHLSLPQ**S*P*N*GI*****IS SV5 $TQ*D*WEMK*R*LS**IHP*L*S*LQ*GDL~L*TSVQSL*** LPMV VPEIMELLKAIEGRMMALEMKVDRVLAQGSVLTQIKNEVTTLKATTATI 277 MuV ************************************************* SV5 *N**LNTVRNLDS**NQ**T****I*SSQ*LIQTL**DIVG***GM**L
LPMV E G L I~P S N M T A Q I A R N Q I A E V P L I V T G P G P V P Q Y K R D T D L 326 **MM
*TGVPVDEL*RSFSDHVT**S***D*SFSSSEEPT SV5 **M* ***V*VEDV*KTLSNHAVV*PESFNDSFLTQSE*V
LPMV I~I A P L P A A Q T Q K P A P A K Q A T D G A R L M V S R M I S S C V T N D S A 375 MuV
L~******~VSK*R**K** **Q*V*DLA *RKV*ITK**TD**A*PQM SV5 *~******~fATSVKKI VR*VP*Q*DL* *LKITLEQLAKD*ISKPNM LPMV RKRFEARLGSCTTMDQIQALKNDVIRMAS 404 M~/V KQA**Q**AKAS*E*ALNDI*R*I**S*[ SV5 *EEYLLKINQASSEA*LIDL*KAI**S*I Fig. 3 . Alignment of the P protein sequences of LPMV, MuV (Elliott et al., 1990) and SV5 (Thomas et aL, 1988) . Sequences of high amino acid identity are boxed. The site of editing is marked by an arrow.
The P protein
The P protein of LPMV consists of 404 amino acids, and is expressed when two G residues are inserted around positions 586 to 591. The calculated Mr of 42475 agrees with its mobility in SDS-PAGE, in which it migrates with an Mr of 52K (Sundqvist et al., 1990) . The difference in Mr is probably due to extensive phosphorylation of the protein. The amino acids in the protein have a net charge of -7 . Alignment with other P proteins demonstrated that the N-terminal region shared with the V protein is not significantly conserved; the C-terminal region shows the closest relationship to the P proteins of MuV (43%), SV5 (35%), PIV-2 (38%) and PIV-4 (31%). Two conserved areas were seen, T V R I M D P G and L D E L A R P (Fig. 3) . Its relationship with other paramyxoviruses was low.
The V protein
The V protein, which is encoded by an exact copy of the P gene, consists of 249 amino acids, of which 168 are shared with the P protein. The C-terminal region is 60%, 56%, 51 ~o and 49% similar to that of the V proteins of MuV, SV5, PIV-4 and PIV-2 respectively. Eight cystcine residues are found in the C-terminal region, of which seven are conserved in all V proteins (Fig. 4) . The Mr was calculated to be 26139 and the net charge to be -5. The insertion of one G residue could produce an ORF encoding a protein with six additional C-terminal amino acids. This protein has been called I or NS2 in MuV. et al., 1990) , SV5 (Thomas et aL, 1988) and PIV-2 (Ohgimoto et al., 1990) . The conserved cysteine residues are boxed.
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The C protein
The putative C protein contains 126 amino acids and is relatively leucine-rich (17.5 %). There are similarities to the SV C protein in that both are rich in charged amino acids and leucine residues are repeated at similar distances. Some similarities to leucine zippers are evident (Landschuh et al., 1988) . The putative polypeptide has a net positive charge and a calculated Mr of 14709.
P gene editing
Reverse transcriptase extension over the editing site followed by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis revealed two bands, one of 28 nucleotides, which corresponds to non-edited m R N A , and another of 30 nucleotides derived from edited mRNA (insertion of two nucleotides) (Fig. 5) . Only the band of 28 nucleotides was present when T7 DNA polymerase was used to elongate the genomic clone. Both bands were found by elongating PCR products covering the editing area, and appeared to be present in equimolar amounts 24 h p.i. Faint bands at other positions were seen when the autoradiographs were over-exposed. By direct sequence analysis of a PCR product covering the editing site it was demonstrated that two G nucleotides were inserted in a portion of the transcripts. Both strands were sequenced and at the editing point, i.e. after the six G or C residues depending on the strand, two additional G or C residues are seen. After this point the sequence ladder diverges, indicating two or more mRNA species.
Discussion
The P genes of paramyxoviruses have the capacity to encode several polypeptides by using different initition codons and editing during transcription. Insertion of two residues at a specific site generates transcripts for the P protein in the case of MuV, SV5, PIV-2 and PIV-4 (Thomas et al., 1988; Elliott et al., 1990; Kondo et al., 1990; Ohgimoto et al., 1990; Paterson & Lamb, 1990; Southern et al., 1990) , whereas non-edited transcripts encode the V protein. Since the porcine paramyxovirus LPMV, by analysis of its M and HN genes, is most closely related to these viruses, a similar pattern was expected. Indeed, analysis of the P gene demonstrated that LPMV has a similar gene organization, with two ORFs of about the same length overlapping in the middle region of the gene. Insertion of two G residues opens up the second ORF, allowing expression of the P protein, whereas the first ORF encodes the V protein. This is similar for the other paramyxoviruses. That the two non-templated nucleotides inserted in the LPMV P protein transcripts are G residues was demonstrated by direct seq~encing of a PCR product covering the editing area. Interestingly, an additional ORF, which has not been found in the MuV and SV5 P genes, was located in the 5'-terminal region of the P/V ORF. This ORF, encoding 126 amino acids, resembles that encoding the C protein of the other group of paramyxoviruses.
The P protein is involved in and necessary for transcription and/or replication in a close interaction with the large protein (Hamaguchi et al., 1983) . The Cterminal of the P protein, which is missing from the V protein, interacts with the NP protein in nucleocapsids through two separate domains (Ryan & Portner, 1990) . The phosphates are located in the N-terminal part of the P protein (Vidal et al., 1988) , which is shared with the V protein. Both proteins are phosphorylated during LPMV infection and the P protein is highly phosphorylated in virions (Sundqvist et al., 1990) . Proteins of Mr corresponding to those of the P and V proteins are phosphorylated in infected cells, the P protein more extensively so (M. Berg, unpublished observations). The role of phosphorylation is not known, but its involvement in the regulation of transcription and/or replication has been suggested from studies on vesicular stomatitis virus, another negative-strand RNA virus (Chattopadhyay & Banerjee, 1987) .
The C-terminal region of the V protein is rich in cysteine residues and highly conserved even among very different paramyxoviruses, in contrast to the P protein.
The conserved cysteine residues are organized similarly to those of transcription factors which form zinc fingers (Klug & Rhodes, 1987) . The function of V protein is unknown, but it is assumed to play a role in viral RNA synthesis . Not all paramyxoviruses express the V protein, e.g. PIV-1 (Matsouka et al., 1991) , but because most paramyxoviruses express a V protein and its C-terminal region is conserved it is assumed to have an important function.
The C protein, encoded by an overlapping ORF starting downstream from the AUG of the LPMV P gene, is not found in the most closely related paramyxoviruses, MuV and SV5. The putative protein is leucinerich (17-5~) and has many charged amino acids, characteristic of the SV C protein. Both these C proteins have some similarities to the class of nucleic acid-binding proteins known as leucine zippers, which may also mediate protein-protein interactions (Landschulz et al., 1988) . This may indicate that this protein interacts with nucleic acid or other proteins. The C protein of SV has been found associated with nucleocapsids (Yamada et al., 1991) . The presence of the LPMV C protein in infected ceils or virions is under investigation.
It is noteworthy that the editing site of LPMV, UUUAAGA, is identical to the termination sequences of all LPMV genes sequenced. That of the F protein gene, AUUAAGA (M. Berg, unpublished data) and the M protein gene, UUUUAGA (Berg et al., 1991) , are slightly modified versions. This may indicate that there is a similar mechanism for editing and polyadenylation.
The conserved editing area of the first group (including MuV and SV5) is UUUAAGAGGGGGG, two G residues generally being inserted after this sequence. Members of the other group (including SV and MV) mostly insert only one G residue after the shorter conserved sequence AAAAAGGG. The corresponding editing site of EPMV is UUUAAGAGGGGGG. The insertion of two G residues corresponds to the type of editing of the members of the first group, in which a G residue interrupts the A residue cluster at the editing site (Vidal et al., 1990; Cattaneo, 1991) .
In conclusion, analysis of the LPMV P gene has demonstrated that P protein transcripts are edited in a fashion similar to those of MuV. In addition, an ORF encoding 126 amino acids was found. This ORF has some similarities to those encoding the C protein of other paramyxoviruses, but is not present in MuV, SV5, PIV-2 or PIV-4. This may reflect differences in host specificity, or somewhat different transcriptional or replicative strategies.
